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"THE CITY OF HONOLULU."ttEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE f HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

IV.

public institutions. Citizens who pre-
fer the kind of training which pri-
vate institutions can provide ought
to have the opportunity of availing
themselves of it. It is perfectly Just
of the state to supervise private In-

stitutions in the common interests.
It seems to me entirely unjust to pro-
hibit them. .MeaHtnc uf this kind
itave been proposed, 1 am Informed,
in the Japanese empire, and have
been more or less carried out. 1 can-
not believe that such measures so
extreme will be carried out in our re-

public.
HARRY PRAT JUDSON.

President of I'liiversity of Chicago.

IX Sl'ITK of tlic parlor pessimists we live jn h wonderful world.

Todny in miiny directions tin! pendulum Js swinging liuck, but in

due time it will swiiifr forward iiirain. and reach a fartlier outpost
of It it mil II lldviini'ciiiiiit ;t li Wiis ever readied before. Fur this, lifter
all, is tin; immutable law of .Nature.

Meanwhile it is well to note an iiimmiii; blessing of comparatively
recent, advent, which in the burly burly of everydiiy affairs, is too
often taken as n matter id' course, or jn a sVnse, entirely forgotten.

But for the wireless, the newspapers of America today would be
innorant of n frirhtful tragedy at soil, u iassenf;er ship burned to the
waters I'dtfo. iiml UO0 human beings reported amoiii; the missing.

lint thiniks to the radio, and (he fine traditions of these "tele-

graphers of the sen," no tragedy is chronicled but the thrilling story
of a merciful rescue.

"Everyone on board safe and well" was the checrinif message
projected over the waves throiifih 300 miles of space last ninht. Jn

youth we marvelled nt the potency of the magician's wand, but
nothinn in (iriiiiins could surpass in its sheer dramatic wonder, this
defiance and mastery of what were the accepted laws of nature only
ii donen years no.

And so the world progresses, and becomes, in spite of periodic fits
of. the jiloom brigade, a safer inn better and finer place in which to

You More Fully Appreciate the Quality of

KERR'S
BEST PATENT

FLOUR
When You Compare its Bread with a Loaf in Which

Other Flours Are Used. '
'

'Why not try a sack You, .too, will appreciate ils

Superior Quality.

Try a package of Kerr's Cereals. We lielieve. it
cannot he compared with any other brand.

At Medford and Southern Oregon Grocers.

live.
Civilization today, to many thinking people, appears tottering on

the aby.ss. Well civilizations have

lm, but if (ijie can withdraw from
to secure u. perspective ol history s

that, the human race, the lot of the
iiges maintained n steady ascending

Quill
Where did people park their used gum before movies were

Constantine doubtless lias moments when be feels about as un-

necessary us an adenoid. .

A bounty eonlest usually selects
on her from now on.

fioiiio Ninnll boys seldom have
necks forty times a day.

tottered before, empires have fill
the immediate scene sufficiently

stage as a whole, it will hi! ionnd

average man, has through nil the
betterment.

Points

the girl who will let, mother wait

a good time, ami some risk their

doesn't play second fiddle in his
.

parent of a new-bor- n son who

present.

is really settled until it is settled

that is too proud to do, house
and do it for nothing. ;'

any settlement of the Ttfrkish

who has the courage of his c.on.

The football team isn't the whole college, however. They also
serve who only stand and root.
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Kain Coats 1 0 50 Jm
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$12.50
.

$15'

$7.95'

The married man who says he
bouse probably pluys the lyre.

Our idea of a modest man is the
admits thut the mother was also

An international question never
at the expense of the weaker bide.

It is hard to understand a sex
work at .15 a week, but will i)iirry

America will bo satisfied with
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IT MAIL In Advance- -
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Parry.

The New Brunswick, N. .1., murder
I unique, because. It lias nothing ut all

do wltli bright HKlitH unci clionix
Iris, hlKhtoned Bin, find metropolitan
nyoty, cabarets and rum, but concerns
nly upstanding citizens, who went to
Iiurch on Bunday, and prowled around
le community's Lovers Lane on week
iKhta. There are no Bkulklng under-
'orld figures In the picture, but the
Dots that snuffed out the lives of the
readier and the choir leader, flushed
covey of spooners who were fondling

amis, and voices that yelled "Amen"
le loudest were coolni! sortly when
lo crash came. The latest to bo rout- -

d out of the Bliadows Is the basso of
10 choir a Godfearing man on n
lyrld with the soprano, who is now
allowing bullfully against the resul-in- t

publicity. The authorities, so fur
ave no clues to the assassins, and
ave discovered nothing except a

lintly collection of hypocrites of ro
jantlc tendencies.

Information conies to light that the
candidate wears suspen

sis, which Is just what Is needed In
governor, stooping over to blow the

tea of bigotry, when not reducing the
ixos, by the wind method. If his
impalgn managers follow up this
.artllnis clue, it will be revealed that
te acrobatic fourflusher wears
rltclies, like the rest of the farmers,

A COMPLIMENT IS HURLED
'

(Roseburg )

Again, don't forget keep this
thought well under your Ivory
dome overy county in the state
should make a determined effort
to get a pledge from their senators
and county representatives to the
legislature for strict economy,.

The Portland-Yaklm- a railroad is lie-i-

'"received with enthusiasm." The
oniin ought to sing a song and e

the movement, becauso trunsKr-itio-

linos are Retting entirely too
lick In this state.

The visible government at Washing
in, D. 'C, Is going to Investigate tho
nvisiblo government" at Atlanta, Git.,
hich will result in the Imperial Kl
ish calling on all apologists to do- -

and a probe of the Kpworth League.

. NO DOUBT ABOUT IT
(Eugene Guard)

FOR SALE 1918 Ford touring,
tills car 8 pea lis for itself. Prico
1 1G5 If taken at once. Vick llros.
Garage.

A LADY TALKS
"Listen! Klslo slapped him, right

ader the cornet player's nose, and, if
ill cross exumlno this chicken, I'd
:)no the same thing, though Klslo had
ich a cold Bhe could hardly lift a dish
ig. Well, Mister Ford, we call him
int, because when he's dancing ho
ins into everybody, had Klslo on the
oor, and he plunks his cheek up
gainst her's, and was chewing gum at
le same time, and he thinks he's
nothor Al Jolson, with his hunt line,
bout hnvo you seen tho new fur couls
i Mr. Mann's window, and Klslo says
s chilly. Hut she can't get no relief
om his cuddling and cnddlug, so she
ds fly, and gets linn on the chops
lister Ford is so put out Hint all he
in do is turn to nn Innocent liystan-Br- ,

who Is not ns Innocent as he
.Ight be, and squeaks, "You ain't seen
iy woman here tills evening, have
ill?", us If Elsie cared, lint when I

ive hi in a fox, he kept his face where
belongs, lie's about 208 years old.

id the pctlingest thing,, outside of
le high."

Only. $25,000,000 worth Of liquor has
i, eped into the VS. the last six
lOiiths over the Mexican and Tana- -

inn borders, not to mention the Knro- -

inn contributions. The way to stop
Ms Is to chase a waslibollor distiller
irouirh thn brush with a brass hand

pd Hainan candles,

Rer. JbIh Frost Is the new pastor
f the nnptls. church in Hed Illulf.
Red. niuff Snotlncl) Horticultural
oto.

Miss Neva Morris - has an Ideal
chool room she lins nt n Ringle
Sipll. (Albany Herald.) A school for

1 How many fluid drains are there
in u fluid ounce?

1 Of what oceiin Is the Mediterra-
nean sea an arm?

'& How many feet are there in a

kilometer?
4 How many ucres are there 1n a

hectare?
5 Whut are two synonyms for

grand?
6 In measurement of type how

much does it point equal?
7 When Is the next leap year?
8 What was the "Old Guard"?
a In whut part of the world arc

there two summers?
10 Who was Anne Hathaway?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions .

1 What is a marquee? Ans. A

large fluid tent.
2 How wide Is the state of Dela-

ware at Its north end? Ans. From
nine to twelve miles.

3 What city is the capital of Sicily?
Ans. Palermo.

4 What U. S. president had the lar
gest family? Ans. William Henry
HarriBon. His family consisted of six
boys and four girls, r

6 When was Maude Adams born?
Ans. Nov. 11, 1872. .

C What is a mare's nest? Ans. A

seemingly Important discovery which
turns out worthless or fraudulent.

7 What Is the poetic nume for Por-

tugal? Aim. l.usltanla.
8 How muny different forms of

knots are there? Ans. About seventy- -

six.
9 What is kip? Ans. Untanned

calfskin.
10 What are two synonyms for the

word eager? Ans. Ardent, earnest.

Bible Questions
And Answers

1. Why was the place Boehlm
called Weepers"?

2. What did the rest of the klngn
of Canaan do when they found that
the (llheonltes had made peace Willi
Israel?

3. What Kpeclal command was
given to Israel ut the destuction of
.Jericho?

4. When was the Book of Deuter-
onomy written?

5. After the numbering of the
Israelites, how many men were left
who had como out of Egypt with
M oses ?

C. t,IIow did Oalaam prove him-
self bad In Slonb?

Aiihwci-- to VcMUrday's 'Questions:
1. Joshua was the son of Nun, of

the tribe 'of Ephrium.
2. The city of Jericho stood near

tho west side of the Jordan.
3. Joshua endeavored to ascer-

tain the strength of Jerluho by send-- ,
Ing spies.

4. Tho meaning of "Boehlm" is
"Weepers."

5. The great host which fought
against Joshua hud chariots and
horses. ' 4

(1. Joshua burnt tho city of Hazor
with fire.

Expert's Views on
the School Bill

The hill proposing an amendment
to section 525 9 on compulsory educa-
tion is very interesting. With the
'purpose of it I am In entire accord.
1" believe, however, that it goes alto-

gether too fur. It seems to me to
vlalute fundamental rights of Ameri
can citizens with rogurd to the educa
tion of thoir children. It is quite
true that the public schools would bo

supported liberally. It is nulto true
that cthildren in private and sectar-
ian Institutions should not be de-

prived "of such training In the Kng-lls- h

language and In the essentials
of citizenship as will make them a
group nptirt In the body politic. To
accomplIsVi these ends, however, it
soenis to mo by no means necessary
to prohibit private schools. Public
education and private eduction have
gone hand in hand in this country
now for mtf.'iy generations. Private
Institutions are enabled to- - do not n
few things Which cannot done In

QUIT TOBACCO

So o;is,y to ilrop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Cft owing habit

has' bellied thous
ands lo break the ctstly. nervo-shat- -

teiinB tobacco habit.; Whenever you
havo a longing for n cigarette, cigar,
pipe or for a chew. Just place a
harmless tablet 111 your
mouth Instead, to help relieve that
awful dcBlre, Shortly iiho hnblt may
be completely broken, and you are
better off mentally physically, finan-

cially. It's so easy, so .simple, 'let
n box of and If it doesn't
release you from nil craving for to
bacco, In unv form, your druggist will
refund your money without question.

Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Having been nominated by the
people at tho May primary, f hereby
solicit your support and votes as one
of the two State Representatives In
the legislature, to be elected t the
November election.
Adv. JOHN II. CAR KIN.

WEEKS-CONGE-R CO

. Funeral Directors

Day or Night

Army Shirts ,t. .;,
Special Lot

of Boys' Suits-- -

Two Pair of Pants

$7.95

question that leaves the straits neutral and also America. vicmnnc u. i;. ferge

$3.29

Decides on Best Life
Insurance

"Five years ago I was refused life
insurance because of my heart symp-
toms. Doctors suld It was caused
from a pressure of gas that came
from my stomach, but their medi-
cine did not help me and I was get
ting Wflrae all the time. .Three years
ngo my druggist recommended .Mayrs
Wonderful Remedy. I took n course
of It and believe It is the best, life
Insurance nnyone can buy. It helped
my trouble ut once." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intesti-
nal tract and alluys the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments. Includ-

ing appendicitis. One dose will con-

vince or money refunded. For sale
by all druggists. Adv.

MEN'S

SUITS

wlifL La
" My'

MS $35

flu
' S!C"

& ''"

Some Suits
with two pair of Pants.

UNDERWEAR

.Medium weight
Cotton Union

Suits

$1.29

Crey Cotton
Union Suits'
$2.00 values

$1.69

Augusta Union
Suits. Part

Wool

$2.48

Globe
Lnion Suits
")07o Wool

$3.50

.Globe
Union Suits
5K)7o Wool

$4.65
Two Suits $9.00

.Hoys' Union
Suits, medium

weight

$1.00

Hoys' Union '

Suits, heavy
Weight
$1.35

Part
Wool Mann's
Sox

22c

Some day a publisher will arise
vietiitns, and he will print a magazine called "Nasty Stories,'.'

Correct this sentence; "No dear," said the mother; "you mustn't
speak your piece; I don't like to have you show off before visitors." Overcoats

Heavy All Wool CoatsRipplingRluirass
iv wen

THE DOOMED SEVEN.

MY SKVEN eousins used to drive before my cottage door,
and they seemed very much alive, but now they are no,

more. James Henry's car was trimmed with brass, and blithely
it. would flee; he stepped too fiercely on He gas and wound it
round a. tree. John drove a car with faulty brakes he would
not fix the same; we gathered up. with garden rakes, the fnig-ments'-

his frame.' Ned was a glad and smiling wight; ; where
is that springald now? lie ran without his lamps one night, and
bumped against a cow. Charles tries to cross a railway truck
before a. rushing train; there were nine fractures in his buck, his
head was rent in twain. And Joseph swung around n curve at
fifty miles an hour; his monument, you will observe hard by yon
old gray tower. Adolphus lit a match to see if he had gaso-

line, and by the nicer and on the lea he is no longer seen. Theo-philu- s

was prone to race with other speeding boats, and o'er his

quiet resting place now graze the village goats. No more their
chugging vans I hear, no more their joyous whoops; oh, other
men have cousins dear, but mine have looped the loops.

Men's Night
Shirts, $1.50 '

value. Outing
Flannel

$1.00

Men's Pajamas
Outing Flannel

$1.75

Men's Flannel
Shirts Blue,
G rev, Brown

$3.29

Boys' Flannel :

Shirts
, $1.50 value

$1.00
I

One Lot Sweaters
Some $5.00 values

$2.48

.One Lot Sweaters
.$7.50 to $10.00

values :

$4.95

One Lot Sweaters
Cotton

$1.48

; . Heather
Store Wool

Sox
'

... 35c

nawn

privilege, and oxnrciso It, and it would

4)0 unjust to tne man you support to

refer to him as tho Huh! candidate or

his ticket ns the Uulil ticket.
I wish lo announce, therefore, that

I am not running for any Individual or
for any ulterior purpose. I stand on
my own record, my own ability and
my own reputation. I do not care
whether tiio Mall Tribune supports mo
or not. 1 do not care whether they
atuick mo or Ignore me, but I do ask
for simple justice and for a manly
attack if they desire to make one.

As you have published the article
above referred to, I should appreciate
It If you would publish this letter also.

Very truly yours.
1!. F. LINDAS.

Modford, Oct. 11th.
Note: The Mall Tribune did not

realize that Mr. Lindas considered the
numo of Fehl so damaging. We shall
do our best In the future, ns fur as
circumstancos permit, to not associate
tho two names together nsaln.

.A

$18 $20

$25, $30, $35

COMMUNICATIONS

In His Best Oratorical Manner
To tho Kdltor: III n recent edition of

your paper you headed an article on
tho Citizens Progressiva ticket, head-
ed by mo, us tho Folil-1- , Indus ticket.
You evidently did ho for tho purpose
of suggesting that I wua a weak-wille-

puppet controlled by Mr. Fehl. There
was nothing in my petition or In the
petition of any of tho cuuncllmen that
Justified such a statement. It you wish
to oppose me for office come out uud
do so and state yjur reasons. 1 tun
able to defend mynclf a' d don t dodge
anything you havo lo sn li you
favor some one olso come out and say
so. Hut at least be fair about it. Mr.
Fehl does not control me or any one
on tho ticket. Ho supports me be-

cause ho thinks 1 will give the people
a Bquaro deal. 1 trust overy citizen
has a right to support whoever he
wishes to support. You claim that

Department
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

'
MEPFORO, OREGON

balousy. x v


